A novel mannose-based selection system for plant transformation using celery mannose-6-phosphate reductase gene.
To investigate its potential application as a selectable marker for plant transformation, the mannitol producing, celery mannose-6-phosphate reductase gene (M6PR) was transformed into Arabidopsis and tobacco using Agrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated transformation. Mannose-tolerance assays in transgenic materials revealed that the M6PR can act as a selectable marker gene in either a positive or a negative selection mode depending on the plant species. For mannose sensitive species, such as Arabidopsis, expression of M6PR enhanced mannose tolerance and provided a positive selection for transgenic seeds. On medium containing 2 g/L mannose, transgenic seeds germinated, whereas wild type (WT) seeds did not. For mannose-tolerant species, expression of M6PR increased mannose sensitivity in tobacco and enabled a negative selection for transgenic leaves and seeds. Mannose at 30 g/L blanched leaf explants from all 29 transgenic tobacco events with M6PR. In contrast, 30 g/L mannose did not inhibit shoot regeneration from leaf explants of WT or transgenic plants with either an antisense M6PR or a plasmid control. Similarly, mannose at 30 g/L inhibited seed germination of transgenic tobacco seeds with M6PR but not that of WT or transgenic tobacco with either the antisense M6PR or the plasmid control. Northern blot confirmed transcripts of the M6PR in transgenic tobacco, and accumulation of mannitol verified activity of the M6PR in tobacco leaves. Either positive or negative selection using the celery M6PR is versatile for plant transformation. Additionally, the celery M6PR is a potential target gene for improving salt-tolerance in plants due to mannitol accumulation.